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Above price includes nil first-clas- s lum-
ber) Olsar Georgia Fine InterlorTrlm; Oler Bid.Ing: Flooring: and Shingles; Solid, standard con.
traction. 8 room downstairs; 2 room with orwithout bath npstalrs. Slio ot house 20x20 feet.Big return M an inmtment. Dine prints free.

We tare yon 83 to 60 on bolldlng material.

AakforFreeBookof Plans NcC-V- . 13
This handsomely illustrated volume

eost ns a fortune to produce, and contain! more
than 100 of the best designs ot home, barns and
other buildings. Tells all about onr Great BuildIng Offer. Our prices on 1111 AND NEW material are
lower than Ton can possibly obtain elsewhere.

WE MAKE PLANS TO ORDER
Our ArchltecturalDepartmentcanhelp

yon derelop ronroirnbnlldlngldoaa. Bend In your
rough pencil plansandgetouradTloe. We employ
building sxports who thoronshlr under land thslrbaslnMS.
IS to 20 Million Feet of New LtAnber
constantly on hand at our Chicago yard.

stock of nigh tirade Mlllwork. uaraware.!arge and other building material. Bond ns your
low estimate. Plumbing; and Heating;

MstsHal st SOto 50 pcmt sarins'. Writs for low prices.

PonH send me one cent tuft, let me Drove
It to you atl hat edoue for 67,632 others in toe last
six months. 1 claim to have the only successful
euro for bunions mer made nnd I want you to let
me send you a treatment FKEK, entire r at my
expense 1 don't caro how many cures,
or shields or pads you ever tried without success
j. aon t care now aisffusieu you ioi wiinmem ail-you have not trlod my cu re, rnd I have such .nbso
lute (xmfldence In It that 1 om arotns; to u4
yon m treatment absolutely fcJtKti. It Is
vnndfirful vot Imnln linmn irofttmnnt tort. tat, m.
lleres you Almost Instantly of all paint ft ren.oos
the cause of the bunion and thus the ugly deform
Ity disappears all this while you are wearing
tighter shoos than over. I know It will do nil this
and I want you to send for a treatment, FUEU,

at my expense, x Know
you wilt then tell all your
friends about It Just as those

others are doing how.
Write now, as this announce-
ment may not appear In this

again. Just send your
name and address And treat
Eentwtll hospntyou promptly

sealed en. e
FOOT REMEDY CO,

3803 W. 86th SI.
Chlssgs)

I k That "Stuffy" Feeling
I L7 Relieved by Kondon'a

Never neglect that first symptom of
a cold. Kondon's catarrhal jelly win
iieai ana cieansa ma passages, giving
Instant relief. Pleasant, helpful and J

as harmless as it is euectivo. zac
and 50c tubes. Get the original
genuine at your druggist s, or write
sor rreo sample.

KONDON MFG. COMPANY
Minn enpoll, Mis

111.

ass.

because

67,642

lop.

and

ONDON
Catarrhal Jelly

BETTER THAN MOTHER HENS
Bilu miUr Mrrentare cf ehltka thta r r

mploylnv aataro'a way. Coat bar retain and dis-
tribute nit In manner wbtfh cannot bo accora
phabad bw any othar ntaans. Faathor mvr
iMTimiiN pair nuiMip in rhu miiMbody haat lhat'a what tba c nick a naed that'a what
thay wban horarlns under tha natural feather
tn a SJB4ailBarf aatlM faatkar braader or har.
A all eaUtotrKlS. Prtcaa from S4.00 to f 10.00,

M to 1M) chicks. SIUMD tWU HOUSE, Pentlss Blflf.. Chlcif... lit.

ot

a)lo

lor

Grelder's Fine Catalogue
sad calendar of pars-bre- poultry for ItU, Urge,
man paces cf posltry facts, different breeds In
natural colors. TO varieties lllsitratcd and described.
Incabators and brsoderi, low price sf stock sndetfi
or BaicQiac a penect gsias to ui ponitry raut n,

Bend lOo for this noted book.
B. n. 0BE1DIR, Bos 3 1 fiaeest, Pa.

MONEY IN POULTRY gSSSTWi
COIIARQ "Inter ens. Keep

and OlUAOo healthy fowls. Bar. your
chicks. Fojrs big book tells bow. Describes
largest poultry and pigeon farm, stalled
Irs, r. rot. Box 60, Dss Moines, la.

lATEWTC That Protect. and Pay
O Send Sketch or Model for Search.

A BOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE.
WtUoa E. Colcmts. Patent Lawyer, Wsislsiles. D

Let's Lice Killer, Zmasmt, la Miker ind Inied Powder

Loo iMl.r for D.w poultry Hoik r,i ' 'Cub Srntptom. ol DlMSU,'
or writ. dlrMt. K,.rlookuptasUseoLiMlocobtorT
Ceo. H. Lag Co.. 860 Harney St.. Omaha. Neb,

York

paper

..In. inrar hv Uunn. Fnwlpk
iAwrenre, VTasblnston. I O.. and

City. Estb. 1661. BOOKLET
rs

SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE
timo to understand the meaning of
the dispatch; then there were things
doing, uut it was too late. The bill
was a law anil HonirrpRn hnil nil.
Journed.

Y PEOPLE promptly sent mo a
ciieck for SG5.000 nnd I went to

call on Mrs. Walson, In my pocket a
check to her order for $50,000. She
looked more charming than over as
she sat at the tea table In her softly
shaded drawing room, and as 1 took
ner delicate, finely shaped hand I
know she was tho one woman for me.
She was bubbling over with good
spirits as sho told mo of tho furious
dispatch sho had received from the
president of the bridge company.
Then I pulled out tho check, as her
half of the fee.

She put It back In my hand without
looking at It. "I can't take It." Bhe
said. "I've got what I wanted and
that's enough. I don't need the
money, and I couldn't take money
that comes ," and sho hesitated,
embarrassed.

"That comes from lobbying." I fin
ished bitterly.

"Excuse me," she said gently. "I
did not mean to say anything that
would cause you distress. But," she
added gaily, "you talked about a part
nership" nnd my heart gave a great
leap at her words "and I told you
I already Had tho offer of a partner
ship .under consideration. Well, you
see" and sho blushed becomingly ns
sho said It "I'm going back home to
go into partnership with the dearest
and best man on earth. I'm to bo
married."

To be married," I said, and I felt
as If tho ground were slipping from
beneath my feet.

"Yes," she went on, and If she
noticed my distress sho was consid-
erate enough to pretend to Ignore It,
"and I know you'll bo Interested to
hear that he's been engaged as the
chief engineer of tho now bridge; so
you see I had an additional reason
for wanting to seo your bUl passed.
I am sure, if my father knew, he
would be glad that his daughter's
husband Is to bo his only rival."

The artful mlnxl But Isn't that
exactly like a woman?

(To be concluded.)

The End of the Contest
(.Continued from Page 9)

"You must apply to the owner of
the ranch, Mr. Armstrong."

"Tho owner!" echoed Armstrong,
In some alarm. "Have you sold it
already?"

"No; but llko most men, I am in
debt, and I Intend to uso tho ranch
In payment of my obligation."

Stranlelgh, turning to Miss Arm
strong, took from his pocket a long,
well-fille- d envelope.

"There, doctor, are the documents
necessary to make you owner of the
ranch. I am quite incapable of un-
derstanding the red tape involved in
the transaction, but I am assured it
is all right. I tender you this packet
in payment of my medical bill."

"Oh!" cried tho girl. Then sho
smiled. "As the plays have it, this is
too much!"

"Not a bit of It," returned Stran
lelgh. "You have no Idea of the
charges made by specialists in New
York and London. Besides, this in
cludes payment of Jlm'B bill; the only
shooting I have bad since I came to
tho ranch."

The girl again began to protest, but
Stranlelgh Interrupted.

"And now, I mast bo off. Will you
say good-by- e for mo to my friends.
the bunk house men? '

The girl held out her hand.
"Good-by- e to you, Lord Stranlelgh

of Wychwood!" sho said.
"Are you making a guess, or stat-

ing a fact, Miss Armstrong?"
"I guess It's a fact," she smiled. "I

read in a New York paper that Lord
Stranlelgh of Wychwood was coming
Into this district to shoot. Then from
.lim's ear I unbound a handkerchief
with a crest and a monogram on It."

Stranlelgh laughed, and cordially
took tho hand still outstretched to
him.

50c
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Here Arc Three Examples
Of tho romnrknblo "llnrsnlua" no offer

U. ni 1 iaaa A.rstdnfilndruofMttrirhmuM. Tit. wslitlsln
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9ilk Uolrs watarad hand big, nan
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" 1avn. Black, WhUa, iilua, Jay Ulua,

GofJait Ttmwn or till rar Gray,
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New York Sets the Styles
We Set the Prices

HHrgg

WANT to send you a FREE copy of
our uif now annncr anu stylo
Book. It shows thousands of New

lYork Styles at prices that will surprlso you. You

fado silk.
incurs

etunolrr

win do especially pieasea witn tno saving can
imnlto on Ladles' and Mlssos' Gowns, Dresses,

t Suits, Skirts, Waists, Millinery, Lingcrlo, Under--

;50cf

summor
stunninir

,wcar. Hosiery, anocs, etc. Also on wen's,
I iioys' nnd Ululdrcn's wear.

We Pay All Delivery Charges
J You havo nothing moro to pay whon tho

gooas arrivo. vvo guarantco satisiactton on
every purchase. Vou can order direct from this
advertisement Willi lull assuranco of perfect
sausiacuon. juonej uacit ii jou nro not pleased.
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